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Dètfr—Weir fanned.—0 
0 errors.
Belleville-^w: Mills singled 

field. Frank Gpyer doubled ™ 

right Smith . had three strikes or. 
him, but Ware dropped the 
Casey singled to left scoring 
Mills. On Ware’s overthrow 
third Gtiÿer and Smith scored, h] 
Mills tripled td A.céntfe scoring Cas 
ey. Kelliher popppd 'to first. Ross 
flew to left. Weir who

L0C runs, 1 hit,
m 'mÈlfw: m 1 4/V NEW .
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Springer Lock Manufacturing 
Company, 'Ltd., have lost no time la

ÏÏÏ tur£ to-day f<?r the f 

tton Of a two-storey brick and 
crete -btiiMing 5# fleet by 87 
The bufldtag wiK be "pét up by d|y 
work. *$.’ I vs l. v vÿjïf. ■ 2 

The **w building wdlt add neajy 
9.000- feet of flooi-kt*celto the plaht

♦ + ♦ i
yis NowCtmsWlt -

». Cell

L(- k rasf-Fi w. rtSTABhas foundry, 40«feet- by 40 feet, iron 
foundry «9 feçtihy 9j> feed and small
er buildings. The present 'payroll 
varies from one hundred to one hun- 
<*& kit t^nft^fc^F&nd the exten
sion of the works may ultimately 
mean doubling of the Staff. The ship
ping department and machine shop 
are crowded at present, and the ad
ditional structure will permit of 
re-attrand'ement of

5RÂN .

-FOB HIM *

+* V» to
g 4 : m

I .& lrltâèç<to*r,*tnt. it ' ♦ -nw S’» i.» mud, tor a »„« ♦

«064 stated; in to<f <«m -i ♦ w£h one leg," remarked Stan- *>,
4%' »y'Cord^ftrJeenhee^l has d ♦ ley Baird, war veteran, tender- * Trsafer < 
formulated a :#efl/rtte policy on . ♦ In# his resignation as Temper- * gift, j

This pi» Ww to**w6- | * anc> Act Inspitotor for;the town * . _ |ng for
Frank- *^Ta % Î °* W^Chandler, .another vet- Î >^ON, ^“28ha8 «*■£ *tW<> *"?*

from the ^jjretierôl electtoif 'o» it- -♦ erah of the Great ^ar, has been * *tate£ frequently that the British storey bnildinSBs. 1M feét by 36 feet,
***, «,**,J„7Tl ^Ündon, j5T5-a,«*«.4 ; rS/ï'»***1?'* ÏT. . : 53S>miiyr- nnWr 

»=rr ni. anm. .« » jpji.idi.t tu lm>*t . .— .. -,w “ * >} « »«»<"> » '■ ,a,erî- PORT- flflPF VANfll lSHFfl 1 fl-AI taken last nighta ; along and fry- sltoation have flSen many péculias; cism^ Indicated by, LoM Salisbury, mentcamp^ if de Valera will but lUllI llUrt T I Oil LU I U *T

- taJ1LdiMtoÏÏl hinfto ttjtfring the- negotiations during l[enT pXo^Twlr^’not e^epied It C saÆ the other hand, ho^ HFiVV HlTtlNfl FFATHRFfl PA MF’i rl;n ÎSSSïïiîM ÜFi
. T&irts- - s— £h^f^3sms . TWO HOMERS AND FOUR TRIPLES
«: «Mit, night and was remanded to the «fay by Lord Birkenhead, Lord the nature and terms of the pro- to imprison; representatives of thej  _

county jail here until Angusldfrd by figh Chaneeltodqln whitih he invite' posai# that had been made, and the Irish Repub^c. i Terrific hitting frillies combined
Jttttice Of; the Fwce ^Mister. j|rt Parlaient an^ country toi hav# Government would select an early H6w this ^difflculty, if it exists ad with errors-and dieter fielding tea- 

The FraHkfOW authorities have patience with the trouble Eamonn opportunity of making them known. all> "*» be..circumvented, is not ap-]tared the game yesterday between 
been complimented f»r thete penis- ,v«® Valera, the Irish f^ublfcan lea# He-'.fifed they would receive »»H»it M de moment, hut the view {Port Hoph and the locals. The

B y and Ws doUeafc^s, may be hayi some expression of opinion on the le, taken that certainly before very j score was 10 to 4. -m* f
got Mg to Dublin to r|a#h a decision on effir from those to vi&ftn it whs ?<«8 the Dali Eireann MB’s will bet Two home runs, one by Harry

ch he was Abe British proposals. addressed before arliament eeparat- released t« participate to the Irish {Mills for^BeUerille. ; fand one by
to Frank- r Protests Delay -, > ed. , Pariianaent's meeting, which it is be-hMoise tor, Port Hop#, brought the

The htarqnts <^f felUbhry, invit- Position Plain lieved’.in many quarters already has {crowd to;thetr feet, and sensational
3ng the ®ven»néaÇfo make a state- The matters dealt with in the been arranged for. «Holding by Chalk in centre field for
”ent. sublet, cotn^lained "if proposal^; Lord" Birkenhead said, 137 .CHEEK FOR RÈBBLS |he enemrbrought w#^deserved i»-.

HIT A RIO -the indefinite delay and; protested were of very high consequence aid LONDON, July 28.—H.M.S. Valiant clause. Weir, howova^o made the 
today mê ^ *** ^ u>rd 8a^bury with no doubt right reafluM Plymeuth this afternoon with last play of the game, with- a long

lay may be interpreted, ai approval jn discerning in them matter for 137 SUM Fein prisoners from Port- run backwards, catching !® one hand 
L negotlatloHe« animated controversy and difference land. They were from all parts of a fly fro% the willow # the hands

«■■te b- ,Th° truth Is," he declared, “yfè of opinion, They, would no doubt Ireland, and had been serving var- of HilW.ÿihe Port HopeFs scrappy 
—Ontario is tm.T0*1 shameC*.Btf bumniatioj, be mttd^ discussed Th# position ions sgUfences. About 46 armed war- tirst baseman, and <he game was on

, ac,: are only sWWting a Govern- 0f tl*J%Smenu)iéeiti«fl|l» ilaln. It fens, .were in charge of the party, ÿee.
by the ment statement to Wake our i>oslti<|i they were aecenfed? elsewhere the whose-dnembers were handcuffed in

Bdf.MClear. m- J Goveriqpient would recommend them pairs. The prisoners were transfer-
W . I? S to Pd&eBt«a%FipporaIs. They red W,boats to the railway docks.
*4 ;.v Lor* wonl4tflrom pariffliment the ,Ob washing shore they started ring-

i^enheaiVin reply, .»-* proposals were necessary support for them or they lug, and raised cheers "for the Irish
mad# By toe Government to re»- would failj If th^y faôed they RapuMlc and the Irish rebels,”, qon-
reseittatlves of Southern Ireland wonld 'have to consider whether the tinning this demonstration until *thsey
whlchv-it was hoip^ might serve as necessary- support was likely to he were Conducted to a special train tor
à basiif of reconciliation and peace, forthcoming elsewhere. | conveyance to the prison at Prince

these terms ar| accepted It wiU, Was it pot quite'. obyWUs, asked town. This is the second contingent 
course, be necessary to embody the Liyr<l Chancelloiv that "those who ef Éton Feiners sent to Princetown. 

these to the form of an act of Pa^ were considering thé proposals on
liament, and both Houses, will dis- the other side of the Channel were
cnss them in that form.” ’ : gd confronted with difficulties at least
« on Lord SaiiSbary, as grave, and with considerations-at
-the Lord Chancellor declared M- do least #s various, as those which ei- 
not know whom :. Lord;; Salisbury isted- on this, side, and that there 
stands for, but so far as my Union- were persons to conciliate whose 
iêt colleagues are concerned we bhve concurrence or dissent must obvl- 
a conscience clear of any shame in ously be most carefully considered?

•f; ■ Chatienge Critics '
jf the proposals of the Govern- 

nfrnt wuAraecepted. MS contteued, 
aSd the Government recommended 
them fbr the adoption of- both 
Hbnses, they would not; onl^ wel
come biit would challenge', the cHti-

MM i;È-- ,$W ôfS " i
Didf irm

aiVig E«ondoui>wi--II
V Frankford ia3
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Edward Howard, L,. 
J ford fugitive who-é

ende b ■ '■
Jell „ ........,, .. ran for

Mills scoring. Meagher flew to
short;—6 runs, 4 hits, 2 errors. 

Ninth Tmilwga
Port Hope—R. Hills in place of 

Deer struck out. Rowden hit by 
pitcher, out stealing second. Hills 
flew to Weir who made a running 
single hand catch—0 rune, 0 hits, o 
errors.

ff»« 4k is.
la Cheer-

11-
8 1 SETTLE- gw

-4 E certain depart
ments. Some of these cannot now 
'be utilized to fail capacity

■-M.
?

BY GO^.4;__at

IN HSUA[L
BELLEVILLE AB R H P.Q. A E 
Ross, C F ..... 5 1

6 0

tm
1100 
0 8 12

■ 4 .0 0 2 1 2
.4 1 2 7 2 2

Meagher, 3rd 
Weir, S 8 .
W. Milia, C 
F. Goyer, 2nd .. 4 
Smith, 1 f j;-. 3 2
Caseÿ É F - . . 4 
H. Milto, 1*" 
Kelliher, P

lloyd George^ 
Oat Used b>

2 2 2 2 0
110 0 

1. 1 0 0 0
.232 
. 4 0 0

HEW BOTH
Greet Britain 

ties te Frai

fe
0 0
9 0m weteinri foii ;

2nd Innings
35 10 9 10 6 PARIS, Aug. 

of France, aa 
George, of Ore 
tided at « prtr

m Port Hope—Fair grounded at 
ond. Ware fanned. Deer repeat- j 
ed.—0 runs, 0 hits, 0 errors.

Belleville—Frank Goyer was call
ed out. Smith hit by pitcher. Cas
ey struck Out. H. Mills walked.

Kelliher flew to Short:"—ff runs, 0 
.hits, 0 errors.

-■ 3rd

|5c sec- WM
iifPi PORT HOPEIm

* A E 
0 3 2
4 0 0
1 0 0 

"421 
3 0 1
0 10 
0 0 0 

11 0 2 
1 10 0 
000

Rowden, 2nd 
A. Hills, 1st .
F. Chalk L F 
Moïse, S S .,4‘ 
R. Chalk, ë F .. 4 
Friar, r f .

4ad» »*‘b F*
■F’WÜ

cois etaJlWd»
good

4
4

bore
,-i

ffl Allied 
none of the bit 
former meetings! 

The line deck

4Port Hope—Rowden grounded to 
Frank Gqy«. Htiti flew to Smith. * '
F. Chalk flew to short-tt, runs, d‘Ware' C " 

hits. 0 errors. - 
Belleville—Ross

SBI
4

1-F7. 4,me.
fya-s.1 f.1 Deer, P .. 

R. Hills. .
> 8

no means strati1struck out.
Meagher flew to K. Chalk who made 
single handed catch. Weir fanned.

Weir Just about needed a play ® runs, 0 hits; 0 -errors, 
a that to bring his récord in the Fourth Innings
me ^something one could talk Port Hope—Motse grounded to 

about without seeing red, (hr he fan- Keliiher. R Chalk struck to Weir 
«ted no Ufa than four th^Sfl—every who fumbled. Friar hit to Weir who 
time he came up in ” caught Chalk at second. Fair got

There |ere several raw decisions first on Meagher’s tumble and 
a6d JackWahey, the umpire on bas- Friar went to third. Ware flew to 
e*, was responsible for a couple bf Meagher—0 runs, 0 hits, 2 errors 
them, ontÇat Second when he called BeUefrlle—W. .Mills singled to 
Meagher «alb when Allen wa« out by right but got cagght running sec- 

n/tihti r* n ■ n p feet and agaain at third when ond. Frank Goyer grounded at
RfTflY (IF RARF P6eney tolle' who had started for Short. S&lth grounded

Dull I U F UnUL *?me’ ran back tad pushed the 4# runs, 1 hit,» errors.
las'- wfhrfiiif third base màn off the bag, whether Fifth .InningsFdllND IN TRIÎN If ,ntentl°nauy or not. 1 Port Hope—Deer singled alonglherUUllU lit I flUniV empire Wilson Was generally cor-1third base line. Rowden sacrificed

Pnll« a , ,rect and prompt in his decisions, al- Hills grounded to Kelliher, ,F,
I mtite^eareh OfBoOrn I tht>u1|h Mills and he had One «tin- Fhalk struck out—0 runs, 1 hit, 0

Here Inquest to Arrive ment: None of these, however, errors. needed. Kelliher wavered in the
I at Facts really affected the outcome of the ‘ BellevlUo—Caaey struck out. H. «rst winnings but after that

NO CHARGE LAID gamb and were Just (things that Mills walked. Casey (running for *te*dy as a rock. He and Cap
-----------  ( shouldn’t have happened.,. Mills) Stole second. Kelliher was!Smlth were df good service to the

Police Take Action Following There were also a couple of bane called out. Roes hit to short who'teato- 
Inform^on Lald by a head plays by the locals. Peeney fumbled as did centre field. Casey 

Pbysician Mills laid down a nice hit, and, op ran home and Ross went to second.
A tragic incident came to light ““ °wa ^ t0 frake second, but On error of second Meàgher got to T#11 . . „ , # _ t

thià morning when Plainclothes he was nabbed. first and Ross Scored. Meagher Hi ^ daT a8alnst Ppt
Officer j, M. Truatich, on sugges- AgaI? _Roas - tripled to right and stole second. Weir struck out —2 w forgiven,
tien of a physician, searched the ^ t0 stretch ft ^ut runs, 0 hits, 3 errors. It would be unfair and unjust to
room of a domestic in a residence in looktav after hiTlT’ D **** Suggest that Umpire Fahey didn’t
the city and found hidden in a metal as }°°*W ,ter hlm at third i Port Hope^-Moisé grounded to do his best to be impartial but he
covered trunk ^he dead body of a g“t.hls S’fala' f°r Ro8s hadn’> a Welr- R- Chalk tripled to centre made serious errors of judgment
child. There was evidence that the 11 vas bone-head work, to right. Friar - got first on short’s It’s another argument for the out-of
death had occurred just recently. et_7*m get past tMrd- .«low fielding. Fair struck oMk. town umpire.

Acting undent instructions of Cor- Port Hope 18 an entirely differ- Ware had three strikes on him but
onér Dr. W. W. Boyce, the officer en! team tr?m one that pljftred W. Mills muffed. R.. Chalk scored, 
had the body jremoved to Tickeli’e here a tew weeks ago and htadto Mills dropped third strike on Deer 
morgue, wherein Inquest opened at th* dl8C “W? veterans. That §ian and caught him at first—1 run, 1 
three o’clock tfis afternoon to learn T*6-1" Pa°is along a lot of #jfeed, hit, 3 erroné > j • Tsr 71
the cause of tl^ child’s death. wSich he sandwiches in with the odd BellevUIe—W. Mils grounded to
J The occupa^ of the room has bender t0 g°od effect. Just cast short. Goyer singled over abort 
been in Belli&Ue only about five the eye 0Ter toe local stalwajts who Bmith singled to right, driving Hoy- 
months. No tighrge has as yet been fanned, and see for yourself. O' 'eFfto third. Casey flew to R. Chalk 
laid in the a«|f. The two Chalks play a fine j&ine. ,wh6 got It single handed.' Goyer beat

- —-'ÿ r ——^ a - they certainly both can' hit. the throw in home. Harry Mills hit

Greek Cam mander ZT*also 19 a -bear wlth the tp ,eft f°r a home m, sendingUICCTk VmpiIUainier 0ry- > , J Smith home—3 runs, 3 hits, 0 errors
Tltlkc tVmfiffonflv The same was not as freejfrom Seventh Innings

atILS I^UHHUCII Uj fumbling and errors of judgment as Port Hope—Rowden
■ OiCûàtinO“ViflOrv” 11 mW„iiavg been and the locals ,MiUs. Hills was called 

VIVU^RUID V1CIIV1J |, appeared tb.he still a little off col-t^Salk tripled. Moise struck out a
oi% although they hit terrifically at hdme run to centre, scoring F. 
times and played hard, but jt was Dhalk: R. Chalk grounded1 to H. 
patchy, only very good In spoti. But MlUs.—2 runs, a hits, 0 errors, 
ft must hé remembered that they Belleville—Roes tripled to
haven’t Aad a game for several 
wed*». ; ’-.4,. 5'' '

- For the ...first four frames^ with 
toe score «me to nothing in favor of 
Port Hope and nothing dodug in the 
why of a counter for the Trunks

rrrr.r.r v« #- « m*
locals managed to get the lie of the 'Us winter, to be kr.j v., rows of seats to the ed* of the
land—once they began to J4nd on M “The Harty Rlnki” This, to Under1 
Mr. Deer’s slants, it was a foregone bcler> 18 toe welcome announcement ‘t® of t7el're
conclusion that they would win by made by the Athletic Beard of Com 8“ower «“s arid toilet. These
a good margin. trot of Queen’s University are set aside for the use of the local

Kelliher. pitched a gotod brand of V 1he Dronofiprl rtnlr J. ;hocke>' teams as foUows: Kingston
ball all the way throughW de_ tog 140 f«mTS fr°Dtenace' J«nf<W|. Kingston Fror,

‘aorv6s 8 let of credit for the game!. Laiion over aU of W^eT The t*“ac8^Itttermed‘^». K.C.I., Region
C., Trades amfr Labor He fielded the first ball baited out Wft.cc wUl be ’>• feet hv ana w OUS* °BUnty League team8' R JI cng for the appoint- and got himself out of two’or three Ï nacZS.v the ^ Vi8ltor8’ ^’8-
mn factory inspector, hasty corners by steady trork. the Toronto Arens -^T « 6 ' 0n either gid« of the main or Arch

THE GAME BY INNINGS * the S ‘n! ,f entrance wtii be dressing
Flret Innings CH , 60 feet by rooms for skaters, while above these

Port Hope—Rowden grounded to w. l be neon will he mn* 1’ * Is t0 be a rest room and cafeteria“““rTwiln struck Vf pitched er tlmn the”tirtsent Whi<$h NUI sii^y refreshments to
'• Chalk fiew to firstP Mrise Z 2 , „ ^ akat6re ana hockey fans.

n«t.-rvn>-4. .. - -rngr^--.rai, m »,niiBiMiii|i ghnrL. r Chalk hit to conrrptp toUk .SI1 re ntQr~ ' The rink will thus be in all its
1TON, July 28.— ♦ rM#^ber, who erred. A.frills ran to olannZ tL^ rT31 detaya ^ 6084 that «*“ Possibly be
tounced to-day by * home. Friar flew, to Ross—1 run care was take» ure 8pe®ial Procured. Its structure Is absolutely

t the ^nsA Bureau give the ♦ 1 hit, T error. erery seat ^lm ^ -Ptodate and will supply a much
* number (^Canadians resident * BellevHle-Ross fiew to short ef & d5" j!eW feR»eed in the community by giv
* in Chicago 26,054. The total ♦ Weigher bit to second wW fumMei ,ng comfortable seating and conven■™"‘-":53‘K-Sd^%%3S5E=."^ ,

^ », 1 to these seats will be by aisles from meet of premising hockey material.
------ • - c -rii-c 'vs.'. -

sects the Silesian 
is understood thall 
vate settlement 1 
the Supreme Coui 
send reinforceme 
esta at present. T 
cepted to principl 
representing the J 
plebiscite vote, tj 
vieusly proposed, 
pnted industrial 
George said in suj 
Britain sympathizJ 

V desire for security 
ought to rest on a 
whidh the victors-, 
The British Empli 
drawn into anothJ

:
bavé : a new Lite 
cording to plans

I W al
ward'hotel today.- The 
body will be “The New i 
al Association,’’ ;

SCRABBLED FOB f^EANUTf
Union Presbyterian Picnic to «Twelve 

O'dockPotnt '^'

il 36 4 5 24 16 6

Summary
Home Rone—Harry Mills, Moise. 

Three Base Hits—Belleville 2; Port 
Hope 2. Two base hits—Belleville, 
1. Base hits—Belleville 5;
Hope, 2. Struck Out—By Kelliher, 
6; by Deer, 9. Hit batsman—Kel
liher, 2; Deer, 1. Bases on Balls— 
Beer 2.

tI
ne of 
tie Li

&tz

!
Port

i
—

St. Andrew’s and John Street 
Presbyterian congregations enjoyed 
their annual outihg to Twelve 
O’clock Point yesterday.- The moon- 
-tiffht was well patronfised. There 

«was no program of games during 
- the afternoon, hut fifteen jtounds. of 

peanuts were scrambled for Ky th> 
children. * 1 M:SCi ' - -*®w»

Score by innings .. ..........................
Belleville .0 0002305 x—10 
P. ibope .10000120 0— 4 

Umpires—Wilson, Oshawa, f 
Fahey, Belleville, bases.

_____
-It was the first league game Belle

ville has won without Freddy Goyer 
He waa there and warmed up butV,. _.... » .........

at second.

? sive use of sap 
abuse of Justice i

-— ,, *6,
- - The Allied Supd 
derided not to si 
tor allied troops i 
The British detegd 
the sending of 1 
ttoops, when the q

'not■^wwsml^oiism
j Falls to Undetotand 

He c««ild not understand. why 
JU>rd Salisbury should grudge the 
d|ys that were required for an at- 
ttaipt at conciliation, days which 
Vera happily ffëe from those outra- 
ges whicÈ had a^rmed and distress- 
ed the whole country.

m r was
Succeeds Premier Stewafct ■

- ,.-berta as Choice of U.F.A.C
U. —--- -

V CALGARY, Alta., July 28,-^Her- 
bert Greenfield ot Westlock is frem- 
ier-designate of, Alberta, to sxjpceed 
■Hon. Charles Stewart, whosd$|Spv- 
àrnment was defeated at thet polls 
by the United Farmers on July 18.

"P Mr. tirtottfirid, who is Vice-Presi- 
dent of the United Farmers’ Associa- 

•to>n. was the choiçerof Farmer mem- 
bers-elect, and in due course hq will 
term .hda Cabinet and take over the 
Administration. Mi • f . f

>>— ' « -V.......  -

Al.

Op
Son» Goyer was planted firmly 

on second and handled that corner
" General Lerond, 
Allied conunission 
appeared before tl 
Council here today 
leading up to tin 
rection there last 
bitterly attacked b 
alleged failure to C 
by the "oles to take 
of the Upper Si les 
and hints were mai 
take proper precall 
situation when it

», Æ

LOWER RiTiS ;

T ran uvESTect
New Tetiffs to Come Into Effect 

Shortly Says an Official 
Announcement ■;>%,

OTAWA July 28.—Reduction in 
rate# on’ livestock arranged 
suit ;of a conference tmtween ship
pers^ represeetetives of Railways, and 
the Railway ! Commiafron, 
nounçed todiy in a Ietter from tbe car- 
rierSj to the Commission. Théÿ will 
corné into effect as -sotih' as thé’Àew 
tariffs are filed with the Commission.

BATKKRS TRIP OVER BODY. 'i
Discovering a: drowning

Port Stanley»-Ont., July 28-Seo 
Waddick, .tit. 2t. Flora- Street, St.
TUomgf, was .drowned While sjrim- 
tolng this evening. Nothing jWas 
known of the drownipg until other 
bathers trippqd pyer the body. f

Edmund Griffith, the _ infant, son 
of Mr.' and Mrs. Griffith. Cannifton 
Road, " dîèd, dd «^teedgr.y iy.-, '*

WMDjTÂMUSfcS RANEY, -
toSonW- rn1f^ |y'v wpn'ifi)

'LILLIAN MAY HUDSON ' Gsneral Raney was highly amused 
The funeral of the late MiSs Lil- bp the r”n>dr toat he Mated for The wall along the south side 

lian May Hudsdu. was held from the ^ ^“7 °f c*let magletrate ot ^ Huropj’s HiU, which w* ac- 
home of her mother on' Wednesday,- f n ^0Urt w^h a oWeutaUy broken by a car. a
the Rev. it. Wallace tofEiciattog in iî tow wri*» s«o. is beta* repaired
The totermebfwàs made id WU> P**& ln 11 ■ ’ «***■■■

Htcïïs' ten YEAR OL0 GIRL, HEROINE;
I SAVES TOT OF THREE FROM —

jmni JorfiCittR, |»ar Î8—«Bttiout; » iinq

• i -

-

m MUST SETTLE IT 
RECLARES PARIS

France Sends Curt Note t<$ Lon
don Regarding Vexing Siles- 

’ * lan Trouble " , |
PARIS, July « 28.—France informed 

the ^ritieh Government late yester
day that the question of sending re

must 
fore

nan attend the 
Suprem* Coun-

UIra
The crowd was not as large aa 

it should have been but there 
rt'any counter attractions— mainly 
aquatic, and that took part of the 
crowd away.

The fielding” was, 
remarkably good and anybody knows 
that the outfield is full of shell- 
holes ’n everything. That fellow 
Chalk had to reach about 19 feet to 
get Meagher's long fly, but he nail
ed ft.

Deer always t«fns up smiling and 
takes hie medicines like a little

IK

OBITUARY
/xMn Fleet Demllle. of theeteth line 

of Sidney, died on Friday mbri^ng, 
July 22nd, at his residence here, af
ter a lingering iUnete of several 

- ; months. ,1 ! " %W
S He ties bom to Prince Edward 

county 78 years ago, out came to Sid
ney In his boyhood days, and hajR re- 
mainéd here since. He leaves' to 
monrn his loss his wife and eight

towa; Mr. Edward Demille. PictdiT, 
Harry J:, Bay side; Percy, of Tre%- 

■ Ml Charles and Everett, of- Sidney, 
He was a Methodist to rèligien. The 

funeral aervlce was conducted by 
ftw. Wallace, paster, on Sunday aV- 

* '«“«b was Ufgely attènd*f
showing toe respect in which deceas-

STi.‘1L2L,52£i** *

were

Mr. Angus 
Is Leavii

r as a re-969

inforcements to JJpper Silesia n 
be disposed of satisfactorily "be 
French representative^, 
meeting of the >Utod 
f 11 on August 4th, at which? it is 
plannéd to diseuse the entire Élesian 
question.

’ ■ ' v

on the whole.were an-
Hcad of Boys’ 

Here Accepts 1 
in Bn

Bm
Mr. Angus Buchi 

neai-ly three years 
eecretary at the B 
has accepted an off; 
more lucrative post 
His duties will begi 
his return from th 
of Boy Workers ha 
Park.

!

flew to h. 
out. F.

GET DOWN TO BRASS TACKS

Washington. July 28—The’ way 
was regard*! as open today tor the 
beginning. of negotiations between I 
the nfted' States and other principal 
allied and associated powers* as to 
the date, end meeting place of the 
proposed «conference on the imita
tion of armaments.

man

mm
BOWLERS TO DB8EBONTO

Two rinks of Belleville howler 
will play in Deseronto tonight against 
Deseronto.

Deseronto last night defeated two

SMYRNA! July 28—Utmost 
confidence to his ability to drive 

TurldaâV forces from Asia 
Mti>or was Oppressed
the

ton; MiPiVi right 
and was caught trying to convert it 
tot® a borne run. Meagher flew to

by General Mr. Buchanan hi
eignatton to the I
Board. He has bet 
worker here and w 
by the younger life

Papoutee, q»e «reek Command
er-in Chief 
to the As»

the Smyrna front, 
ted Press Cones-

.KINGSTON TO HAVE NEW RINKMORE/EVACUATIONS 
I4WDOV July 28—Turkish 

Nationalists have decided to 
j| evacuate Btoaid Peninsula, says 

an exchan^p telegraph despatch 
from Constantinople .owing to 
Greek advice in the «rection 
of Adaharffalt base <ri the Penin
sula which lies to the east of 

S between toe Sea 
’ the Black Sea.

Fix Broken Wall ». .. 
On Murney’sHill

t- •
Wi -.rTri'ri ADMIT THE*

Two Boys Purloin 
Worth at

John Markeyan 
both rather young, « 
of not guilty today j 
one of guilty on a 
over one hundred 
cigarettes at Napan

Magistrate Mass! 
case until Aug. 19th 
migration officer to j 
charge of the,boys.

The cigarettes sei 
to be returned to 
Railway.

IE
h
m, ice

is located a ser 
, each fitted with

IfV’v rooms

r
ofIt

v■r Victoria, 
Council is 
ment of a ;81F- B■

-T-IA’ CASE IS HeÏrp 
The case of Mr. Lo'mfc , Reeves. 

» charged With breach of thé Ontario 
Temperance Act / appeared to the 
-poHée-:court, here this aftemoop'be
fore Magistrate Masson. In 
F. J. Napkin prosecuted. .

■ v #;,i
Hogs afru-upitto. 31 «Î.A0 .peV.^t- 

Messrs Empson & Wallbrldg^ehip- 
ped a number today at this figure.

F * H i* ♦ ♦ ♦ *

_j.y S-iStai
y ■ WïtoH^t
il Figures W

TV'7
♦♦***♦*

IAS 26,000 CANA- *
■

«

if ’> TO KNOW W4
WINNIPEG, ”1^ 

tor the _
Alberta has been 

■not be made pnblV ) ÏÏSa sïïtH totrom theWest.

% Yo*$gf at
Itor

: a Fj
!

- to without «removing her clothes«'Mir»1* '** ■**"»"*IT 1:ibes and hi 
garments

u or 805her W#> «S’»-
.

Mmmé IS ■-UmShimÏM*in,,
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